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THE GRAND QUESTION STATED.
At the present loir inn and momentous

epoch, the only qawftion to be a&ed by ev-
ery American, laying his hand on his heart,
is, " (hall I continue, in allegiance to .

GOD? \ND A RELIGIOUS
President;

Or impiously declare for
JEFFERSON? AND NO GOD !! i

Tommy Cooper, the Manthefter manufac-
turer, is manuty&uring every day, whole

\u25a0VohiVnns of the Aurora. He would make
a much more capable Editor, we think, than
JDuane, having the advantage of being- in
-jail, alieady, sot wbich the latte'- is only a

pretty and fair candidate'.?No punilh-
meHt tart reach Cooper, at present ; Duane
is still at and has lelk leisure by far

the fermer.

Duane's Ccnfessons and Aurora extreme
Unflion.

'« How much ;t is to be regretted, by all
i;ood citizens," to which honorable ? title
(fays Duane) I never had any pretention,
" that in our political diftuffiOEs, there
Ihould be so ftiamelefs ail abandonment of
veracity among us," Jacobin printers and
editors, throughout the United States.?
" There are some men so prollituted to false-
hood, that repealed dete&ion and exposure,
seem to have no effe.fl, in reclaiming them
to the truth and I confefs, with freedom,
that of this description < f men, am I, Wil-
liam Burnt. My " coifcirnce is feared ;

the inceflant pratlice of lying, h-<s long since
rendered me callous to everyprinciple of re-
ligion and morality and decorum," See. Sec.?
Infamous and wicked as such conduft is, I
am in the daily prattice of it'*?The Lord
furgive me for it. These confe-ffinris, which
we take from the Aurora of the 6th' instant,

-are more precious than those of Edmund
Pirtnthrfplr *rr-Tclltn COXC*

Out of tby oivn mouth will Icondemn thee
0 Jacobin.

Extra<S from Sayre'i .Adrfrrff in the Aurora.
" We do not charge the m mbers of our

federal Administrationwith positive misappli-
cation of our publie'money ; they may have
had morevirtue than f .lis to the lot of other
mm. We do not deny the faft, th it men
h'g'.i inoffice may ha\e high and unchange-
able principles ofhonor and integrity.

But we c ntsnd that if unfortunately,
the heads of departments should hereafterbe filled by men of lejs virtue, this pra£t c
woi l<f, in its progress and consequence,
bring down universal ruin, and wrap us iti
*ll the rife ies of despotis m ! That man
must be proverbially flupid, who docs not
forefee the certain and inevii ble deftrudinn
that foch a practice must have on the com-
munity and g vernment.

We prtfumt a .will not be denied, that
tbe man "Jih'O tatrtommaudthe wealth ofany
nation, mvjl govern it We therefore em-
brace this opportHli'ty to express our fears
and apptehenlions, that fomrfit ur adminis-
tration, having the power and means of so
doing may cambine together with the chief
of the tr as' ry, to divide enormous sums of
the public money?bold it at their difcr-'-
tion, fpeculateonour fndd, and fatten them-
selves on our revenue*. ii> proportion ai they
-hang htavy on oar fhouM rs?,nJ have
grown wealthy by our ill-placed confidence

have (he hardincts k impiety to
inftilt our understandings, by proposing one
of their greqteit dsfaulters as a chrf magis-
trate to rule ov r us. in For alt the regions
of mans invention, it is plain to our concep
lion, that no hi g could have been fixed
oppn, which could so easily, so efiedtu..lly,
and so r pidly eat up all our iubftance, and
,pnt an end to all our hopes by good govern-
.JTicnt.

[ The above is, in plain Englifli, telling
.Duane he is a liar, for he fays, that .the pre-
sent ufficrrs have not only misappliedbut
embeizhd the public money. A> f«r the

future administration, we presume yosej
and his man Sayre allude to the time when
JeJpirson and hisfriendr have the fingering
of the cusb: They may make themselves
perfectly easy in this refpeft, as the people

\u25a0O/ America wilt convince them at the elec-
tion rthat they will not permit them to take
care of the tieafury.]

W.There has ju(l iflued from the press of G.
F. Hopikins, No. 136 fearl-ftreet New-
York, a pampMet entittled, " A toice of
warning &c." which fimfhes in a master-
ly manner what the author of." Se-iout
Confederations" began. What is in the
one lightly touched, is in the other set in so
lull, clear, and ftronga light, as to impress
conviction upon the most unbelieving. If
any even doubtof Mr. Jefferfon's infidelity
and the part which they ought to ait. after
ti .ding this pamphlet, to them sn.ay be ap-
plied to, justly these word of the Prophet
iavitig ;

" Seeing ye (hall fee, and (hall not
-ne'reeive : For this people's heart is waxed
gross, and their ears are dull of hearing and

"ant! their eyes they have closed ; left at any
rime,they Ihoiild fee with their eye» and hear
with their eurs, and fhoufd underltand wi h
their heart '?l his performance, for lucid
order, accurate sentiment, llrenght of argu-
ment, fervent peity and n rv?uj style, ha<
beep feldotp .exceeded. The remark will
forcibly occur to eve>y reader, that the op
ponents of Mr. jefferfon avail themfelvts of
no unfair means.; all is honest, jntl. true,

.and.congenial to the purest mind ; whereas
.his advocates resort to perlonal abuse, and
grofs.niifreprsfcntation ; proftffing a regard
'for Cbriftianity -they violate its sacred pre
cepts. Let the cause which is (upptrted '
by such means andcaniie supported by no
other?Fall forever. [N. Y. Gaz. j

Fur tbe Gazette if lie (raited fyattt.
' v

BuriingL-ft C./sMity, -Ntrj-Jcrsj,-
Scptemktr 19, 1800.

J Mr Way:,e,
| A stupid and ridiculous sddrefs, said
j to be delivered a: a meeting of Republican

\u25a0j Citizens, of the County of Burlington, held
in Springfield, on the 20th iiift, by their
Chairman. Citizen Joseph Blooinfie'd, has
been printed, And is now circul .ting in this
C inn'ty. The ludicrous circusnftances atten-
ding this democratic affocistion, will short-
ly be given to the public', by Gentlemen
who were present. I ftull, therefore, con-
fine my remarks to the address itfelf, as far
as it is level with my undt-rftariding ; for
indeed much of its phrafeojogygreatly tranf-

j cends the powers of common intellrdl.?.
! The profound addrefler begins by tellinghis
I hearers, in a very clumsy manner, that in
J Jersey they are deprived of their con-stitu-
j tionai right of fleeting, in the first instance
the persons who sbal! cbuse the President
and Vice President. If this right be con-
fticutional, how can the people be d-piived
of it by the Legiflaiure ? Would not such
an attempt render the elcilion invalid ?

Wh.it fays the addrefler to Burr's own
State, New.York ! The State upon which
the Jacobins rely for their eleftion. Wiil
he acknowledge that under the very eyes of
this Hero, the NeWrYork Republicans de-
prive their fellow citizens of their constitu-
tional rights ! Was the addrefler ignorant
of this violation of the rights of Msn, by
his beloved democrats, or did he forget to
remember it ? " Thomas Jcfferfon he fays
has ditlinguidied hiinfelf throughout life in
advancing the rights ofman, and particular-
ly in advancing (these words alone can
make sense of the phrase) the preservation
of our Republican Government"?and yet
this man, who advances the preservation
of our government, countenances in New-
York, and, 111 other States, and if eledlrd,
it will be by a measure which the addrefler
(ligmatizes as a flagrant violation of the
rights of man, and of the constitution of this
govtrnrsent. The mind of the addrefler
mufl be too confufed for any ideas of con-
sistency. or he mud have regarded his hearers
as labouring uxder great difficulty of intel-
left. He goes on to tell how" Thomas
Jf-fferfon and Aaron Burr fought during
ths>" Revolutionary w«r, in ellablilhing our
Independence." What exclusive merit have
they in this, supposing it to he true. We
have beard indeed of Mr. Jefferfon aban-
doning his poll, and flying from tlie enemy,
but of his fighting, the less that is said, the
better. But admitting the fact, is everv
man that fought, to be a President ? Should
this be the cafe, even the addrefler himfclf
might look tarwaidin his turn, when twen-
ty or thirty thousand Prefiaents had filled
the chair before him. He acquaints his
hearers in the next place, that " neither
I homas Jefferfon nor Aaron Burr have
(tor por I fuppolc) '? been corrupted by an
edjeatton jcoo nnleS from America,* nor
have they been Mioill-rs to the mod
corrupt court in the world. They have not
written eulogiums 011 the Engiilh Conflitu-
tion and Laws, and approved of the intolle-
ration (mark this word, gentle reader) Vof
the intolleration of tythes and exclnfive
rights to particular profeflors of Chriftia-\u25a0
nity." With what reluftance does my
pen copy such ineffable nonsense t Is it
poflible that such absurdities can bias any
rational creatures ? The addreflirr must have
laughed i» his flreve when he uttered them ;

if he did not, we must rather pity than con-
demn him. Here then the addrefler has
made the prodigious discovery, that a man
must neceflarily be corrupted,becauf? he is e-
ducated 300 c miles froin America, f How j
this discovery may apply to Generals Mont-
gomery, Lee, Gates, Knox, Mercer, and
many others ; to at least two thirds of the
Democratic leaders in Viginia, to John Dic-
kinlon, Dr. Logan, and to mod of the pre-
sent subaltern democratic fquatl,?Diila<s,
Gallatin, Cooper, Reynolds, Priestley, Du-
ane and Callender, Randolph and the Flour
Merchants, I leave to thr addrefler.to deter-
mine* He has here, with his usual sagacity,
cut up his own party wi'b the fame stroke
which he aimed at his opponents,'and cast
reproach upon some of the firft and heft pa.
triots of America, nioft of whom I trull

\ could have offered full as gdida specimen of
the excellence of their foreign education,

"ootti with regard to candour and compoflti(-
on, as the paltry address of this home-taught
Chairman. But these Gentlemen (Adams
and Pinckney) " have moreover been min-
isters to the mostcorrupt court in the world";
therefore they ought not to be
vcrv reverse should be the conc!uff>n ; br-
caufe being better acquainted with the cor-
rupt intrieues and pradices of this Court,
they would be more able to defeat their influ-
ence upon this country ; hut the addrefler
fuppsfes these gentlemen must be infr&ed by
the corruptions of this court. On what rea-sons can he possibly bottom such a suppositi-
on ? Is not Mr. Adams's antipathy to Eng-
land so well known, as to difjuft even some
of his warmest friend-'. Insteadof being cor-
rupted, he conceivrd himfclf flighted by the
Court of St. James's. Nay, within the
compafj of a page, (such is the mental habi.
tilde *f chis addrefler) Mr. Adams is seid
to be under British influence, and to keep an
eye upm th- Finckneyt', because be susfi-ct-
ed them to be under the same influence.OTe Bollane, &c. kc. These fame words
British Influence are a kind of charm, a ma-
gical talisman with the unthinking and un-
informed, like the tors la loi of the Sans-

* If this Slab-Towr? Chairman'* education was
nr.t corrupted, it is very evident that it was mofl
(hame'n ly nepliiSed?P.D.

f Thii wonderful difcsvery is neaily eq'iil to
one made hy this f'apicnt chairman »nii profound
a'lroriom. r, fi;ortly atfcT his being elaeted a Truf-
fe of Jerfcy College, when looking rhrcugh the
Collegiate Telofcoueat the planets, hi observed
t'> a Brother Trullee, that 1 he saw Jupiter's
ritini, but could not find his fattllilei ! ! t"

J culottes (fey Hl'dlc, i>f*. CV"|'V P-'-d to Oi-l .
! and g,;ver:'nif :'-t. Qaty. poii.it to a man. who

wiihes well to Oid England-.-who co.ifiders
j that truly great nation as the tuirfe ojf arts

| and fcicncei, Ss thV liui.wtrk of fecial happi-ness and rr'igioWi and the democratic gall
begins immediately to boiil A more than
Egyptian da&he&>i)ii fyreatrover jlieir mind}
?phantoms of j-oyalty Alid ariftucracy and
perfeciitiott begirt to dance before their eyes,
and the Britifli Court Corruptions to
their diflfchipered'fancies, fiich as Genet and
Fauchet and Adet, r.nti Reubel and Barras
and Talleyrand were ilever known toexhibit.
It appears that Mr. Pinckney dilcovered
fame little corruptions lurking aoout tliele
immaculate democrat?, and what is more he
prtTum-a to divulge tlibm. Hence the anti-
pathy of the whole party to thii . undaunt-
ed and illustrious patriot. Their Hero would
never have thwarted the machinationsof the
Direttorial junto. The gloriouscause ofil-
l«m>natifm,otherwifi called jacofiinifmwould
have juftifiedany means however base, to pro-
mote it. With the initiatedinto thisJyjlem,irA-
pofition, misrepresentation and falfehood are
alwaysallowablefrom the official intrigUes at
a court down to the addrejjing Chairman of a
country meeting. Wer« not this principle
eflabliftied among Demo rats how could
the addresser compliment Mr. JefFerfon as
the champion, or censure Mr. Adams as
the enemy of religious liberty in this coun-
try ? this liberty is coeval with the indepen.
dence of rh.cfe States ; it conltitutes an es-
sential article in our revolutionary character.
With refpedt to profeflingchriftiars, all the
States have fa idtioned it, aid our present
constitution fully nflahlifhes it. Is it not
therefore a despicable imposition to ascribe
thiii liberty to the agency of Mr. JefFerfon
or Aaron Burr?Let me a(k the addresser
this qudtioii ; did Mr. Adams'or Mr. Pinck-
ney ever, in any inftauce, countenance or
uphold a priviledged church ? I dare him to
anlwer in the affirmative ; wherefore then
all his incoherent rhapfndy about the Epif-
eopal Church ? can he be really so tranf-
cendant'y vain and weak as to imagine that
other societies of chridians will be flatreied
by the compliments which he pays them at
the expense of a church which has ever been
distinguished for its liberality and modera-
tion ! but it feetns the addresser has a pecu-
liar antipathy to this Church. Is it mere
ly because this Church is the Church ofEngland or because he conceives it to be the
chief obdacle to the dissemination of infidel
principles? In the former fupp. fition, he
evinces his low prejudice?ii the second,
he pays a compliment, which any chriltian
society would rejoice to defrrve ?To what
church the addrefler belongs it would pro-
bably be difficult to determine, but certain
it is that his hero belongs to none, and holds
in equal contempt all tbofe who confefs the
name of the Lord Jefus?" Againlt this
man, continues the: addrefler " is raised the
resentment of the Eplfcopal Clergy, and
they are induced to declaim on every occa-
sion againd him as a man of no
now what reason, can you devifg, . gentle
reader, does the addrefler this
conduft of the Episcopal Clergy ? because,
forfooth. " neither Chriltian or Jew is now
compelled to pay tythes, and support Epif-
copacy"?Tne Chairman's hearers null
certainly have concluded that Episcopacy
or Bishop; were formerly established over
the continent and that'tythes were paid by
all to support them ; the Chairman'evenMr
Chairman knew better ; ht knew that in
Maryland and Virginia only, a fniall capi-
tation tax of 49 pounds of tobacco was

paid to the Episcopal Clergy, then almost
the only ministers of religion in those colo-
n es. Tythes of any other nature wire ut-
terly unknown and as Salmon tells us §" full
live ly ofconfcience was allowed to all other
persuasions." At the revolution thi» pub-
lic support ceased of course not from any
special exertions of Mr. JefFerfon, but from
the very nature of the government that suc-
ceeded the colonial eltablilhment;. The
addrefler therefore dupidly miftakeior ma-
liciously misrepresents the motives of the
few (I might fayof the two or three) Epis-
copal Clergymen who have opposed Mr.
JefFerfon ou the score of religious opinions---
Why the addresser omitted to make menti-
on of the unanswerable obfervali<ms on this
fubjeft by Doftor Lynn, and of the de-
clarationsof several others of the Presbyte-
rian Clergy, is a circumflance belt known
to hirafelf. He was p obably cautious of
offending so nHmerous and refpe&able a
body of citizens who, I trull will hardly
thank him for this negative mark of his at-
tention. The great body of their clergy
will, I am assured, recoil from his compli-
ment?'« For this is the time if ever* for
the Priests and Ministers of the Lord to
(land between the porch and thi altar, and
exert themfclves manfully before their eyes
begin to wax dim that they may not lee,
and ere the lamp of God goeth out in the
temple of the Lord where the ark of God
was?( ift Sam. iii, j" j") Thus far I have
thought propel to animadvert upon this
rhapsodical address. It (hould not be passed
by unnoticed, for I think such Another will
hardly be delivered by any othut Chafrman
in the union ;as to that which-is tacked to
it by the Chairman's Squire, I ;.\)Jid<rftand,
it is now undergoing a thorough :examina-
tion, and I am convinced will be (hewn 10
be as replete.with fallhoad, misrepresenta-
tion and groundless calculations, as that of
the Chairman, though perhaps less dull and
cUa'hed in a little more . decency of lan-
guage.

AN AMERICAN FEDERALIST.
§ Page 585 of his Geography,
f Purfuitsof literature ?pref. to 4 dial,
j The redoubtable :teph?n ?ay«.

For the 48 hoi'is preceding Monday
morning at fun-rife, therewere 24 deaths in
Baltimore and its vicinity.

j. Tfir f I'.nnn'*), .ft ,i" H.,;'
; fro? Boftcrti, with a »c,ry villi'
? Ar.ndrJ a lltile to'tlK i Gj - r- jEgtj (Jarhour oo "Sunday a; i:
; o'clock, and loft her mate, boat, jyd
titjr rum apd si,(li off" the.deck?iilr i.irgoin the hnM, it ia fuppoFeJ, be al) laved.
She is to J. DufEpld.

Salem, West-Jersey, October 6, jßoo.
On Friday evening Uft, between 8 and 9o'clock, departed this life (in about the 33dyear of his age) Abijah Whiting, Efqr.

Cpunfeilor, at Law. He languiflted under
a .long and levere typhus fever for 20 days.
He bad every attention from the physic ans
and other attendants, but without the desired
effeft. He was interred at 11 o'clock pn
the succeeding Lord's day morning, attended
by a largeand rcfpefl ible number of friendsand , acquaint'tnces. who exhibited evident
marks of the deeped regret on the mournful
occ'alion.

, , . ,
A liberal education, good person, hand-some address, llrong powers of mindj and in-

defatigable induflry, all combined to render
him ornamental and ufefitl to society.

Ai a companion, he was cheerful and a -

greeablei
As an attorney, laborious, faithful, en-

terprising and fuccefsful.
As acfiriftian, he was corre£t in his opin-

ions, and in his lafl ill ness, gave the mod fa-
tisfaftory evidencies of a firm faith in the
Lord Jetus Chrid.

In pilitics, he always held in abhorrence
that frantic philosophy which has turned so
many weik heads ; fired so many vicious
hearts, and drenched so great a portion of
the earth with human gore.

The true Chridian and Federal Republi-
can will long deplore his untimelyd:ath.

Gazette Marine Lift,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

CLEARED,
Ship Lavinia, Sweetzer Charleftoh
Schr. Su<;cefs, Johnson St. Croix
Sloop Genett, Smith Naflau

Arrived at the Fort?
Schr. Liberty, Davis, Richmond

fCoal & Tobacco.
The fliip Maria, Thompson, of thisport,

for whom considerable anxiety had been en-
tertained, we are happy to learn, sustained
no damage in the Lite gales?She was fpeke
at lea tfcr 2oth ult. all well.

Vesuls up at New-York for Foreign
p. rlt.

For Lmd«n.
The flaip Iwduftrv ; will fail about the

twenty-fifth inflant. For freight or paflage,
application is to he made to Archibald Gra-
de.

' The fl«ip Jaliana ; will be difpattthed im-
mediately. Application to be made to the
captain, at White's wharf, ortoCoit and
Woolfey, No. 32 Greer.wich-Areet.

The lliip American Hero ; will f*il with
all possible dil'patcli. Application to be
made to the captain, ;-t Malcom'g wharf, or
to Richard Underbill, 152 Front-street.

For Liverf-001.
' The (hip Caledonia ; will be fpcedily dis-

patched. Application to be made to the
captain, at Jones's wharf, or to Renwick and
Gray.

The flip Liverpool Packet ; will fail with
all convenient fjieed. Application to be
made to the captain, at Stevens' wharf, pr to
Benjemin Pell, 286 Pcarl-dreet, or Bowne
and F.mhree, 2 18 Water-drcet.

The British fliip Etuerprize ; will fail
with all convenient speed. Application to
be made to Jonathan Ogdtn, 223 Pearl-
dreet.

The (hip Polly ; will fail with all con-
venient dispatch. Application to be made
to Audin Ledyard and Co. No. 100 Wall
dreet.

The (hip Juftina ; will fail in 3 or 4day3.
Application to be made to the c iptain, at
Jackson'swharf, or to Arnold Henry Dohr-
man.

For GlasgcHv.
The fliip Fanny ; will fail with the Erd

fall veflels. Appl.catien to be made to
D. H. Braine? mailer, or to Thomas Bucha-
nan, 41 Wall-dreet.

The British armed Brig Recovery ; will
fail with all convenient dispatch. Applica-
tion to be made to Daniel Campbell, master,
or to Smith and Wyckoff, 211 Pearl-dreet.

The fliip Brifcis ; will fail with all con-
venient speed. Application to be made to
Robert Dunlevy, mailer, or to Alexander
M'Gregor, 190 Pearl-dieet.

For Leitb.
The British (hip Merc-ury ; will fail on

;he 25th inft. Application to be made to
John M'Gregor, 84 Broadway.

For Made ra.
The (hip Atlas- ; will fail in all this

month. Application to b« made to the
mader, at Cruger's wharf, or to William
Neillon and Co.

&r Hull.
The fliip Potowmack Chief* will fail

Toon. Application to be made to Isaac
Kibber.

For Amsterdam.
The snow Frederick ; will Tail in all this

month. Application to be iruide to Henry
Sadler and Co. 84 Frnnt-ltreet.

The (Kip Chefapeafe ; will f.ii with all
prffible diiputclv App! ica.inn to be made
to the matter, at Carlifle-ftwet wharf, or to

James and Saimiel Watson, 4.4 Broad-street.
Fcr Hamburgh.

The (hip Bowaventure ; w.ll fsil as soon

-

>ll i.v.

i- ..i. .i. rt |>}i; (Ition ii/
y/'iluwn »K, \u25a0

£j.

NE'-'.'-YORK; Okober 7
A HHIV I-.D,

DiopP !Iy, B'cliop, , .Snow Hill
Brig Two Brothers, GriffL'.hs, f'.jii Nor-

folk arrived at Antigua, and railed for ano-
ther -Ifl ilut where it is said (lie arrived ami
fold her cargo. Schr. Veneli , arijvfdat
the Havanha, from this Ship Venu»,
arrived at Dublir) igtb of A,uplift.

Imported,
AND FOB IALC »V

k BENE ZE R LARGE,
. 9-8 wide

..
Russia Sheeting,

DROGHEDA LINENS, fine 4-4 friiK Lm-
eris, Cl.,>...ing C :t.m- Velvets*

Thickfers an-! Fan-y Cr.r<Js, Printer!Linen and
Cotton Handkeri hli's, Silk Fan Ik. rcbiefs, Sac-
tins, Pelong«, M des Pcrtianj, Calaman-
coes, Wildbores and B'.mbaze*n,Fit:c andcoarfe
Bobbin, Tap s, Ribbons, Ferrets. Scotch Oz-
naburgs, at 7 and 64, coloured Threads
No. 8, to 16. Pi ».s, 3 r-», 4. 4 i-i and 5 l'i.
London Pewteraflo-ied jn caiki. Tin, and has
jsft received by t e lata arrivals a general aflbrt-
ment of Woo lens.

10 nio. 8. dim.

Just Received,
And for sale at the Office of the Philadel-

phia G.iZttte, and at, A. D! Is.ns's Book-
Store, opposite Christ Church, an mtereft-
ingxPmphlet, entiti-d, the

Voice of Warning
TO CHRISTIANS,

ONTHEENSUING ELECTION
OF A

President of the United States.
Blow the Trumpet in Zion?Who is on the

Lord's tide?
[Prise l 2-J Cci.ts.J

o(Sol>e' 8. d3t«

Lost,
This morning on the WilTihickon Road?a

Red MoroccopaakET' book,
CON ! AIMING lundry papers and letter?,

of no CfUßqu-Q e whitever to anyonebit
the owner Wh'ever may have found the
lame, and will return it to the Prir.ter of this
paper, Ihall be handl'omelyrewarded

N.B.?The \u25a0 wner»'- name is mentioned on
some Utters direfled to him.

Odlober 8 d.

Just arrived.
PEk THE

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN S WAINE,

AT

* '

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
Sd lilids. At.iigua and fit. Kitts Rum arid
10 ditto Coffee

F ~ R SALE 87,

CROOKE STEVENSON.
No. 4, South IVatcr St eet.
O&nber 8. dtf

TO BE SOLD,
A 7 PUBLIC SALE,

On Fifth Day the gth ot Ottubrr, on the
premil'es, The

Forge
And Plantation :

SITUATE part in Brandywine townftiip, and
part in Werckland, about 30 milss from Phi-

ladelphia,andode and an hal: mile from theTurn-
-1 pike road, and Downing's town ; containing

about 330 acres, with allowance ot 6 acres per
j lco; two thirds of the land is good woodland,

some ? excellent meadow nude, and much more
can be made of the firft quality; the forge is
turned by the main branch of Bran 'ywine Creek,
a forcible Stream, the forge has three fires and
two hammers all in good repair. The dam being
found and well backed, and apparantly able to
refifl any frefh (not supernatural) Likewifr,there

j is another lively stream ami.currcnt ofwater, that
I empties into the fcrid dam, that might be very con-
] vei.ient for a Grift Mill, or other kind of water

I works, might be with facility ere&ed; there is a
good tw»-ltory stone dwelling-house for the ac-
commodation of thepropiietorofthe works, with
an excellent spring and food houfc over it; con-
tiguous to the door alto convenient rtone stabling, ?
with an entry thrcugh the mid ?le Aifficient te

accommodate three teams, btfideshsokuey horses;
J contigunusto the forge stands a pood stone office,
and a numV.er ofconvenient houfos lor the work-
man is ereiled amply adequate tor the said works.
If not then fold it will be rented for a term of
years Terms and conditions made knowa by
applying to

WILLIAM EV ANS, in Willistown,
?r john Marshall, in rhom«

bury Township.
N. B. The Sale to commence at i o'clock on

laid day.
Aug. 5 <Fsaw6w

FOR SALE,
A PRINTING PRESS complete,jTY Old Long Prir. cr,

Small Pica on pica body (new and old
Pica, do.
English, (two,{/nail founts)
16 Line S\ca,*&c.

Sundry Frames, and a great varietyof Office
Furniture, &c.

Irori wark of a pr'nting press,
§3" They will he fold cheap fnrcafh?Apply

at the office of the Gazette of the United
States.

Three Cents Reward.
RUN away from the Subfrri'ieron the evenirg

of the lßth inft. a bound Servant GIRL,
namei Elizabeth HowiVel, had on «nd took with
her three different changes of garn.cnt rad money,
proud,bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any p»r-
fon apprehending her fifatHe CMtitled to the above
reward?no coHs or charges will be pari.

N: B, Shehad x years and some mon»hi to Tefve
DANIEL FITZPA'TRICK.

Gofben TowEfliip,Chcft«r County, July 49
auguU 6 jawif


